
從家裡到佳里
From Jiali to Jiali

 
Get to know this city better through the board game, "Jiali Monopoly."

Try to understand the
reasons why the

housing prices in Jiali
are soaring.  

Overall introduction 
of this project. 

Two poems from two
different poets of the
literature group, Salt
Zone. 
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Results of group
discussion. Jamboard
helps us brainstorm

efficiently.  
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Introducing Jiali from its
history, geography,literature

and the sustainability of
cultural park and communities. 
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Second version of
Jiali Monopoly
(revisions and future
expectations)
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First version of Jiali
Monopoly (difficulties

and problems)



從家裡到佳里
From Jiali to Jiali

 
 

提供佳⾥�產⼤亨��給其�同學

玩�並收�回��再做�正�
(Our classmates will play the game
first and give us feedback. We will
make several revisions afterward.)

在設計活動的��中�更了�

�個曾經陌⽣的城市�

未來在佳⾥求學的⽣活相信

�會⾃在的�在家裡⼀樣
After this activity, we get to
know this city better and it is
believed that studying and

living in this city will be truly
comfortable. 

 
Get a real taste of Jiali!

1.  依�告�價�站的�訊
�定不同�路的價格
(Check the assessed current
land values to arrange the
prices of each road in the
game. )
2.  設計�會�命�關卡
���佳⾥的�⾊為主

(Design the cards of chance
and community chest based

on features of Jiali.)

History
Geography
Literature 
Communities and 

1.
2.
3.
4.

       real estates 
     5. Sustainability 
          
   

Task 4: 
Reflection

Ready?

Task 2: 
Monopoly 

Task 3:
Feedback 

Task 1:
Understanding
Jiali District 

 

林佛兒〈鹽���〉

我們⼀直孳⽣�⼀直��/在鹽���/我們雖����雖�
卑�/但我們堅�/是⼀群永恆的⾃由顆�/在��的⼟�上發光

        Jiali, a beautiful village, welcomes all walks of life. Just as
the writer, 陳艷�, once said, " Jiali embraces all foreigners and
this is why it is so prosperous." Jiali is the gateway city of Salt
Zone and it attracts students and workers from Cigu, Beimen,
Jiangjyun, Xuejia, and Xigang. Most of our team members and
teacher come from different cities but we gather at Jiali, which
later also becomes our home. 

 

1 .1 .

2 .2 .

3 .3 .

4 .4 .
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     After reading through the article of Long-term version B3L5 (Kyoto), our teacher asks us how

we would introduce Jiali to a foreigner like her. We've never thought about this because for most

of us, Jiali is also not where we grow up. We know little of it. 

   After discussing with teacher Erica, we decide to get to know this city through its history,

geography, and literature. From the decline of Siraya Culture to the massacre of Siao-long, Jiali

was invaded by Holland and Japan. Besides, the term "Salt Zone" can be viewed not only as a

division of several districts geographically  but also as the great accomplishment of one specific

literature group. We choose two poems to show how these two poets love the land and how 

 poetry becomes the strongest weapon to criticize the Japanese colonial authorities.   

 

1.  Geographically, six districts
are categorized as "Salt Zone"
because of the salty soil there. 
2.  The term "Salt Zone" also
represents one literature group,
which attracts many famous
writers and most of them have
great literary accomplishment. 

Siao-Long Cultural Park turns the
fourteen warehouses of former
Jiali Sugar Factory into spaces for
exhibitions. It is a representation
of sustainability.

1. Pay attention to how the poet
uses colors in the poem. 
2. The poet uses different images
to show how Taiwanese people are
exploited by Japanese colonial
power in sugar factory. 

1.  The Siraya people are a
Taiwanese indigenous people
and it has four sub-tribes and
Siao-long is one of them. 
2.  Siao-long means the contract
of land in Siraya culture.

1.  It promotes woodroses
handmade workshop. 
2. This community combines its
deer industry and farming to
attract visitors and looks for
more resources to help the
elderly.  

1. Pay attention to what the poet
sees in the poem. 
2.  The poet indicates the
dilemma of Taiwanese workers
in sugar factory run by Japanese
colonial power. 

西拉�⽂�
Siraya Culture

INTRODUCING J IALI

鹽��� 
Salt Zone 

��⽂���
Siao-Long Cultural Park

佳⾥�平社�
Yanping  Community

���
〈�囪〉

林�年
〈�野裡看得⾒�囪〉

�廟⽂�
Beliefs 

佳⾥漳�社�
Zhangzhou Community

1. Jintang temple is the municipal
historic site and it has many precious
works of the fragmented ceramic
artisan He Jimlong.  
2. Jhensing temple is the municipal
historic site and it has many precious
works of koji potter Ye Wang. 

1.This community in Jiali has  sugar
refinery factory for visitors to
experience. 
2.  It endeavors to promote and
preserve culture and history by
designing farming experience
activities. 
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吳新榮
〈煙囪〉

煙囪　◎吳新榮／葉笛譯

　

綠色甘蔗園連綿的大平原

五月底風

涼幽幽地吹來

尾葉就戰慄著

接連著波及下去

白色壯大的屋頂

在遙迢的遠方一角

如宮殿般浮現著

黑而長的煙囪從那上面

輪廓分明地刺上藍天

青—白—黑—碧

徐徐吹來的風

波動著的尾葉

那過於和平的景象

任何畫家都沒法畫出來

　

然而一到冬天

從這座白色屋頂下

資本就呵呵大笑起來

從這黑色煙囪上

勞動的嘆息就響了出來

啊，壓榨出來的是甘蔗汁

流出來的是腥味的人血！

而煤煙和沙塵

把平原把陰沉的灰色染盡

使天空變得鬱鬱悶悶的

最後腐蝕著人們的心胸

啊，任何畫家

這幅栩栩如生的光景都無法描繪

　

不久要償還算帳的日子來啦

集合於煙囪下的黑塊

每人手上兩張白紙

收据和借條的金額

真叫人窩心的每年都相等

對嚷叫的妻子

對訴說肚子餓的孩子

我要指出這座白堊的高塔

白色屋頂就是枉死城
⿊⾊�囪就是�恨的�的

             賞析

詩人透過不同顏色的隱喻來控訴

日本殖民時期利用糖廠對殖民地

的剝削以及被殖民者被迫勞動的

辛酸與無奈。

青：綠色的甘蔗園

    (原本的藍天綠地，應該是風和

     日麗的日常，卻被工業化破壞)

白：白色壯大的屋頂

    我要指出這座白堊的高塔

    白色屋頂就是枉死城 

    (用白色來控訴萬惡的殖民者)

黑：黑而長的煙囪

    集合於煙囪下的黑塊

     (黑而長的煙囪代表殖民者和

      集結在殖民者下方黑黑一群

      的被殖民勞動者)

碧：輪廓分明地刺上藍天

     (原本的藍天白雲也被高而聳立

     的煙囪給破壞)

紅：流出來的是腥味人血

     (殖民地的經濟仰賴被殖民者

     的血汗勞動。也就是長輩常說

     的第一憨種甘蔗互會社磅)

      (將綠色的甘蔗汁做成紅糖付出

       的代價是被殖民者的血汗)

灰：把平原把陰沉的灰色染盡

      (把自然景觀給破壞，在一覽

       無遺的平原上，難以忽略

       這高而聳立的黑色煙囪和

       白色巨大如宮殿般的糖廠)
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林芳年
〈曠野裡看得見煙囪〉

曠野裏看得見煙囪　◎林芳年

 
掩埋廣漠的沙漠的曠野

 
兄弟喲，又增加了一座油漆臭的工廠。

 
那是儼然的鋼筋水泥

 
要衝破天空似的煙囪，

 
兄弟喲，

 
不久我們會渾身漆黑在那裡工作吧。

 
一群失業者會在那裡賺取每天的米糧吧。

 
要高興？

 
被生活追逐臉色鐵青的同志

 
閃耀著充滿歡喜的眼睛哪。

 
而從那黑色煙囪裡

 
會擠出濛濛地掩蔽天空似的黑東西哪。

 
從那工廠裡

 
聽得見異樣的響聲。

 
可是兄弟喲，我是寂寞的。

 
每當增設工廠，

 
我就感到一種無可名狀的快慰，

 
扭曲被蜜蜂螯了似的臉

 
吐過嘆息的。

 
不管怎樣賺了又賺

 
咱的口袋裡是空空的。

 
我是魔術師

 
叮噹、叮噹進來些錢

 
叮噹、叮噹一些錢一下子消失了。

 
我感到

 
增加一個工廠是

 
一種喜悅是不錯的。

 
但，每當出現一個工廠

 
我就會顫慄。

 
那是奴役我們的魔窟

 
決不會保護我們的......

 
我又一次仰望鋼筋水泥的摩天大樓

 
仰望了塗成黑色的煙囪。

 
我俯視自己的生活，

 
深深地為週遭的狹窄嘆息。

 
啊    曾經誰說過

 
增加了一座工廠

 
就是村落發展史上來了一大革命。

 
村子裡增加了一座工廠，

 
而又增加了一種悲哀。

 
掩埋著廣漠的沙漠的曠野，

 
兄弟喲  又增加了一座油漆臭的工廠。

⿊⾊�囪就是�恨的�的

              賞析

詩人強調「看得見」但是改變不了

的無奈。

用生動的形容詞來描述

看到的建築物、景色和人們。

(掩埋廣漠的沙漠的曠野

油漆臭的工廠

儼然的鋼筋水泥

要衝破天空似的煙囪

渾身漆黑在那裡工作

被生活追逐臉色鐵青的同志

充滿歡喜的眼睛

擠出濛濛地掩蔽天空似的黑東西)

用新工廠出現的就業機會跟造成的汙

染以及剝削的兩難來形容當時的台灣

人即使被笑傻也要為糖廠工作的無奈

(增加一個工廠是

一種喜悅是不錯的。

但，每當出現一個工廠

我就會顫慄。

那是奴役我們的魔窟

決不會保護我們的......)

用叮噹、叮噹的聲音形容努力賺錢卻

又在瞬間變成空，就像吳新榮詩中所

描述收據和借條金額相等做白工的窘

境。

(不管怎樣賺了又賺

咱的口袋裡是空空的。

我是魔術師

叮噹、叮噹進來些錢

叮噹、叮噹一些錢一下子消失了。)
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Why are Jiali's housing prices soaring ? 

01

02

03

04

05

1.  The overall housing
prices in Tainan is soaring. 
2.  The soaring housing
prices in Jiali is unusual
and risky

The population of Jiali
is not increasing but the
housing prices is. 

1.  Zero Population
Growth of Jiali 
2.  Real estate
transactions in Jiali are
growing 

Reasons for the soaring
housing prices：
1.  TSMC's Tainan fab 
2.  Google's data center
3.  Return of overseas
Taiwanese capital
4. More prosperous than
nearby districts   

Reasons for the soaring
housing prices :
1.  Cigu Technology
Industrial Park
2.  Major industrial parks
nearby 
3.  Soaring costs in
building materials
 

    Most of our relatives choose to buy houses in Jiali because it is more prosperous than
our own districts like Jiangjun or Xuejia. However, for the past two years, we have heard
that Jiali's housing prices are soaring and it becomes more difficult to buy houses in Jiali. 
In order to get to know this better, we check the news and website listing real estate
transaction information. 
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Group Discussion: 

 

 2. Chances and Community Chest cards。

1.First impression about Jiali

3. Use Assessed current land value to decide the

prices of each road/property on the board.
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01

03

04

02

Advantages: 

1.Handmade board with features of Jiali and nearby districts.
2. Players in BMSH can relate to the pictures and have fun together. 

It's interesting but more famous tourist attractions can be included.
It's a pity that players can only buy the property. 

Feedback from players 

1.
2.

      (No houses are provided.)
  3.  The design of board is too long and inconvenient for players.  

It's too big to be folded and carried around
It's hard to decide the prices of each tourist attractions. 

Disadvantages:

1.
2.

   

 Redesign a smaller board based on the size of real monopoly. 
Reconsider the rules of building houses on the property. 
Asking for used monopoly game for further references. 

Revision: 

1.
2.
3.

Jiali Monopoly (first version)
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01

03

04

02

Advantages: 

1.Handmade board with familiar roads and train stations. 
2. Players in BMSH can relate to the pictures and have fun together.
3. Easy portable board.
4. Try our best to reuse the first version of Jiali monopoly. 

Checking the assessed current land value takes much time.

    Difficulties and challenges 

1.
   2. It's still a pity that we are unable to make our own tokens, money,  
   deed cards and houses due to time limit.      
   3.  We have been thinking about making an online version of Jiali  
   monopoly but failed. It might be better if we put photos of all tourist   
   attractions on the board. 

No handmade money, houses and deed cards. 
The chances card can be easily seen through.  

Disadvantages:

1.
2.

   

 We hope that all our classmates can get to know Jiali better
through this board game.  
Try to collect more feedback from different classes. 
We hope we can have more chances to visit all the places that
we put in this board game. 

    Future Expectations: 

1.

2.
3.

Jiali Monopoly (second version)

Chance community Chest
Try to provide both Mandarin and English translation version for players. 


